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7587f8b Working?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>SHA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>add mouseover to calendar nav</td>
<td>2010-10-20 23:24:31</td>
<td>ce13aa97c70e0daa7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>home ui updates</td>
<td>2010-10-20 23:21:43</td>
<td>bb35ac9773cf46dc5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fixed global nav design</td>
<td>2010-10-20 16:36:16</td>
<td>e414fddb38710d18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another fix</td>
<td>2010-10-21 10:46:58</td>
<td>6733sf8448cd96c4af</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g</td>
<td>2010-10-21 10:45:38</td>
<td>977088672ac2a88e7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working?</td>
<td>2010-10-21 10:44:48</td>
<td>7587f8b9a54e3a39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Again</td>
<td>2010-10-21 10:35:55</td>
<td>9052cb830ceda967d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More</td>
<td>2010-10-21 10:34:03</td>
<td>8af6da0e81f450d06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Again</td>
<td>2010-10-21 09:59:18</td>
<td>0536fc72ac3bba12f1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whoops</td>
<td>2010-10-21 09:58:36</td>
<td>d5e07c7a3e93948d2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>again</td>
<td>2010-10-21 09:55:55</td>
<td>0328c7c9a7ceca82fe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read from env file</td>
<td>2010-10-21 09:54:05</td>
<td>3ee25cdf2333655e1d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Again more staging</td>
<td>2010-10-21 09:36:45</td>
<td>c3f7275c16c1257eb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More staging</td>
<td>2010-10-21 09:35:11</td>
<td>9f474bca9fc14c1d90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deploy script cleanup</td>
<td>2010-10-21 02:55:59</td>
<td>587a09c3820474789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated scripts</td>
<td>2010-10-21 02:42:02</td>
<td>8a0f74ce4a1881be2c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Again</td>
<td>2010-10-21 02:18:37</td>
<td>dfb0ebab0b2098c057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More fixed</td>
<td>2010-10-21 02:16:01</td>
<td>0841841aa4d0255c8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More</td>
<td>2010-10-21 02:13:21</td>
<td>19900b55cc48f3256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More staging cap setup</td>
<td>2010-10-21 01:23:04</td>
<td>e5a524a33e0370ec2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More staging fixes</td>
<td>2010-10-21 00:37:18</td>
<td>af0a3bb00023ba134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staging</td>
<td>2010-10-21 00:22:18</td>
<td>dfe4c3eafc3f3d1567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removed buttons</td>
<td>2010-10-20 11:02:53</td>
<td>7548819621ace3a8e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revert &quot;per page pagination i...</td>
<td>2010-10-20 15:48:30</td>
<td>e474c51098ab1fcf92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>per page pagination in progress</td>
<td>2010-10-20 13:27:46</td>
<td>145f94ec17f6fa2e72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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18c3f84  Huge commit
c1c38fc

Update deploy recipe with some stuff. I dunno. It's late.
The Good
Updated basic auth prompt to reflect app name
Good

950b8de Fixed password reset for users who use the same email on multiple accounts [Fixes #11102389]
Added an extra 10s while sleeping after a Twitter rate-limit error

* Twitter isn't always ready immediately after sleeping the advertised amount of time.
Fixed bug related to contact syncing [#9190663]

Contacts that should have been tagged both friend and follower were having those tags toggled on each #profile_sync run.

If the contact had "follower", and profile_sync was run, then the code would set the system_tags to ["following"], blowing away the "follower" tag.

It would do the same thing vice versa for the "following" system tag.
Moved all static pages into a generic PagesController [Finishes #6375]

* Cleaned up the routes
* Simplified static page creation
Moved all static pages into a generic PagesController [Finishes #6375]

* Cleaned up the routes
* Simplifying static page creation
Moved all static pages into a generic PagesController | Finishes #6375

* Cleaned up the routes
* Simplified static page creation
Verbs

184 Added
85 Fixed
76 Upped
31 Removed
24 Switched
21 Improved
20 Updated
16 Renamed
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